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made for it la iim m PfcJkaa
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. wfrmcaiieoa "i:cK:er, ano erery larmer
baj ne. - In-sneoB-connf ry stores a
stout J'pen corri mtyibe &bhA bkiiifn I colder weather inthd regions tributary
frooi thee, ilin to thefloor, pu,Z
haser, slif v'w&a oartr?nria dollar

into the split. c rk ot bis "tickler." ties!
the empty bt'le to the string and walks
"Li i i i lie uisitj. 3 avrwu kui wash I

ciear me hckici is rspwiy urawn
up, Datsed through a small trap in tbe
celling, filled and returned the purl

. .. . . ... ...cnaaer enters, unues n.sprec.ouauie.
and concealing it in -- hispocket;Tides
aay to enjoy his toddy in solitude and
peace.

The Astor Place Tragedy Company J Jfif r S1"1
not

H11 :Xf?n
doL I areXT vi c i-- uw.:Biupusu u. iu

colored people of that city, gave a per-- i

been padfvc V11 is a signfivant factfwrniancH of Shakespeare's 40:heli9,Hnaa
last wk. The play presented diCered

m that wif fi wbjch Xew York audi--
ces are familiir in manv Darticulars.

chief of Which: taTthhera&f?Tuwere all XI.K)rs. This made the rage
oaeiirabanttoeraase his daughter
J married OthelEbalittrB.dTflcmlllooderate demand. 'Anthracite coal is

undereiana5rhf3 CriVialcTumance".
I

howerer. did not weigh hearily ;upon
minds or the Astoriacatrageaians

and they procaeded to makehlnn just
lively lor Othello as if he had been

&mmonbtoftfbi J c? y fT gW
.t - - i

Mh Cyras V. Field,: of New York,
fivo years ago erected the monument tof year.y Indjan cora is firm but lowerV
Major Andre which was recenily1 damJdue to absenc of aclive interes ia: the

! tllSCELLANEOUS.
t One Experience of 1 any

ITavins: experienced a great deal o
"Trouble!" from indigestion ;dWnch

&o that I came near Iosinz my ?

teLifr'U U H
Aiy trruDifS always came aiiercauDg

any io-- o -

hp." Ffftwr or' hrn nmiraat n. 1 1 m a
had to no through the most

Excruciating painF,
- And iheon'y way I ever got"

"
Relief !"

I Was thro wing. uprall 'my' stontach
contained !! No one can .ctmceiye the
pains that 1 hail -- to go tort ugh, nntif

'

"At last?-- J ' v. .

I was taken ! "So that for thre"e weeks
, Jay in bed and v --

Could eat nothing!!!
My sufferings were so that f called

two doctors to give me something that
would stop the pain. j

Their efforts were no good to me
At last I heard a good deal
"About your Hop Bitters!
And determined to try them."
Got a bottle in tour hours I took the

contents oi f J': -

One!!!!
Next day I was out of bed. and have

not seen a
"Sick!"
Hour, from the same cause, since.
I have recommended it to hundreds

of others. You have no such J
Advpate as lam."
4xo. Kendall, Allston, Boptcn, Mass.

Iovv ii rfffht Cruelty.
To permit yourself and family to !

--suffer . .

With sickness when it can be preven
f ol n rtrT ni'imrl gn cociln

With nop isittersin

Nona eerjutne without a bane i of srreen
Hops on the white label. - Shun aU the vile.
uoleonotu stuff with "Hop" oi "Hops" la
heir nr ? oct:3lm dAw urate --

;

vx a.-- jjj xi;, thm We will
give away 10( 0 self operating Washing
Machines. If tou want one send us

yonr name V. (X and exnress efSce at once:
iTHIfi NATIOAI CO., 21 Dey St., N. Y;

wANTED An -- active man or woman laevery county to sell t our- - irooda. .Salarv
$75 per month and "expenses, or commission.
Expenses in advance - Outfit free. For full
particulars address STANDARD SILVER
WAHUjCO., BOSTON, MAHS- - ' -

l nov a aw 4w . ........,...

II U twenty elht years. Treated by most
12s of the roted soe lariats ot the day with
n benefit. A Cured himself in three months.amr since men nunarHi3 or otnera ny came
process A plain, simple and successful home
treatment Address T. S. PaGfi, 12S East
?6th st., New Yorfc City. nov a 4wdw,

Parker's Tonic.
If you are wasilnsr away from asre. dlsslDa.

t'on or any disrate or weakness and reau're a
ft'iraulant take sParkWs Toh c at oace;it
will lnvlgnra eand build ou up fcm the flnt
dose but will never Intoxicate It pas saved
hnndreda of lives it miy save yours. . . .

RALEIGII REGISTER.
: . j

BrP, M.M1ALB, Prin ta: tbe Stale.,

Subscribe to jour Heme Paperland piy fcr lt
and then remit $2 to pay for your l!

Stale Democratic Paper.
the Raleigh Register. - Bach I sew snW
ecnnei. remitung f3 direct, la entitle ! Jto tht
liuioi r.u. j ui uuti 3 ear sou 10 j . -

WEBSTER'S . PRACTICAL DICTIONABT,
which, until August 1 1S85, Is offered as a
rrcuuum. , ,

Sample copies of the Regis tkk mailed on
application. Address, ,

j RALEIGH REGISTER,
mayia Faleigh, N. C. i

1885.

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. 5

The . serial and ' ahort stortAn In TTn-rni-- a

Tounsr People have all tte dramatic1 interest
mat juvenile fiction , can possess, while they
are wholly free from what ia pernicious or
vulgarly sensational. The humoious stories
ana pictures are lull or, innocent fun, and thepapers on natural history and cience, travel,
and the facts of life, are by. writers whose
names give the best assurance of accuracy and
v&iue. iuusiraiea papers on athletic snorts.
Kuiea, anu pastimes giye run inrormaiion oa
vnese suojects. There la nothing cheap aboutbut ita price.

An epitome of evervthlnar that ia attractive
and desirable in juvenile literature. Boston
courier.

A weekly feast of rood thlnars to the bova
and drla in every family whi It-i- t visitsurooauyn union.It ls wonderful In Ita wealth of nletnre in- -
lormauou, eutu interest. nriauan Advocate,

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, $2.00 Per Tear.
Vol. VI. comnxencea November , 1884, . '

SrMOLE Ntjkbebs, Five Cents each.
: T

Remittances should be made b-- r FMtdffln
aioney uraer or JJraft, to avoid ehance ot loss.newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Habpeb
tfltOTSxxa. Address .

s HARPBS A BROTHERS,-

lees New Yorauj

fVSENI FOB A SAMPLE COPY.' '

THE. STATE CHRONICtE,
(Successor to the Farmer A Mechanic and the

Under New-lagemen-
t

Newsy, Bright and Clean!,. Upwi a the Times f

he ' Stitar Chronicle wiri ytt tf.
name lnfpllea a stare ptper Jt Is not theBAtEicii t 'Chroclcle," and will not be localsectionaL It will aim to keep up with thecurren t news from Marplry-t- o Mantco. or aspt littci u put it from Cherokee to Curri-tuck v . - , v . ;

It will be the orean of no man, no rinsr.noseeUon, not party. It will be Democratic Inpolities, but wiu not tealtate to crUintzTjJem-ocraUomeacureaan-
d

JJemocrat'e officers.Terms of rabterlpUon One Year, 2: SixMoatbs, fl; Three Month, fiOci- -

je or a Nop e copy adixess. ..T. TAB bTATK !IIfnWTfi l

cojwmcrdalojxuDAryforthe- - past
week: '

--:.v' ''vv-,....:';'--

The total number of failures through-
out tbe United Stateaor- - the year to
dale, as reported ) BradstreeVs,
amOlntrio 73 &Z1.X as ! compared vt ith
9,733 lof a Icoriepontllnir rxrion of
188li as con .mrtnl jsrTCb 8.356 in 1883
andiwitb 6,65 in fS.The past wek
is yn9picaii fi. shoeing a remaika- -

blu incraeiW lhanumiier d failures
ihroUi!h.ut ihe country, ihe total being

1227. aeainst 15G lat week, a ifain of 71
I a. mn.riwl .ith
I . ii " "SiZlW- - " 1. .;V ' ;
1 11,1 c ",c J iutic3v m
noted, excefdinc in Ihe second wcek-o- f

o vein or," idoju wnun ine total wns
ono'rnl ' trails Rit.i.t!..n

.hroj.aht uHnital Suiter Tfitrcala
I lew new features. . Among, them ia the

ther haS been a renewal of purchases
among retailers; ' In thi the arnva
lf lowei temperature has. justified ex- -

, ; j
in certain lines business con
tioues good, in others onlyTairly active,
and in some it is dull arid declining. At
leading Eastern .centres seasonable

in ioialfer Request than durs
ing the two preceding months,., Mann
facturers at the East in many instance- -

claim to be doing as wen as at toe cor-
responding period in 1H84. but no: a

not look lor a spurt during the current
year' Prices - are firm, but no advance

that there. Aref eleven iron furnaces in
bst th;SchayKill ant, Lehign Val- -
leys, which' Had not biowrt in on Octo
ber 1. Steel rails are firm. One sale
ba4 teen made at f34 bU $32 is
oeheved to bo the current .rate. I ho

iHanrm..c2fU-dnTrr-rrnri1rt- ir

rlion among producers, backed by a

f"11 ive pticesare firm.W heat
haon nnhrn anil I swot Konoint a

at primary markets and. at the, Eav
have swelled the visible, supplies.

the export demrid ha9 v failed

i.rmr'" ihHbyi are smaller.- -

ported that twr-thir- ds of the .Dakota
iUfi uas uvu uiai acicu i iiu b4A

ceitts there re one-hal- f less than last

k i.....,ni::.,i. ciu-.,- n

heavy and not in nctive raiiest lor ex
port. Petnileum closes dull and heayy

runs-- i ne-- si uaiion continueslK0llc,
but the market irefufes to (res--

pornl. ;i3ceah freight ountinue Jqw
and heavVrWith the soddIv in exness of
be demand The 'movement of dry

fc6odjand ot wool from eastern centers
is r(.po7 ted : 0 be but relatively
light, without appreciable; change in
prices.- - - (Jrocsry staples have f been
quiet, with lower v prices oh coffee and
""ng tea. Dairy products ifre slightly
depressed. Cotton futures arelhigher
on tbe week oh active trading and a
disposition to anticipate the result of
ine wom 'a"Jres oi late reports on tne
crop.

Ybung wives, who haye old hus-
bands, will be glad to know that a New
York physician offers to cure snoring
for ten dollars; but Df. Bull's Cough
Syrun will care sore throats arid colds
for twenty-fiv- e cents.; . : ... ;

NOVEMBEK NONSENSE
An important period. The one be- -

tween the dollars and centa t
'Beats the world The rimpecunioti8

tram p. Waterloo Observer. .. , f .'

What" is the difference, between a
fjaper dollar and dollar of silver? Nevrr
mined. Boston Iranscript
- Ofa man.. suddenly struck dumb it
may be said that, .his melancholy v daze
has comq.Washinqto& Hatchet.1 1

"l A' tluck of a girl", must . be very
closely "watched ." or ten lb one she'll go
off and; marry some qdack.' Chicago
Sun. .. r. .' ') ; '

Baseball is older than wo thought, "as
a squint at history has made apparent.
The Emperor Dominitlan occupied his
leisure in catching flies. --Chicaqo Ledg
er.' i , f! ; l

Girls in search of materials for crazy
quilts are advised to a ddIv to the rail
road companies because they throw
away tnousands of ord ties everv year

New York Journal- - '
, CI " '

vDelicate diseases of either sex. how
ever induced, promptly, thoroughly and
parraanently cured. Send 10 cents in
stantps for large illustrated treatise.
saggesiing sure means' of cure: Ad
dress, Vvorld's Disnensarv Medical As
sociation, C63Main Street, Buffalo, N

: Is Yom-.Bloo- d Pure?
For impure blood the best medicine

kno wn.8CO VIMA? S ARS A P A RTI r. a
Or blood and liver systjp. itmay be implicitly relied on when every
thing else fails. Take it . in the sprint:
ume especially, Kr tne: impure : secret
tions of the blood incident to that season
of tbe year: and take it at all timM far
Oancer-- 1 Sccofnla Liver IComnlaints'
weakness. Bolls, Tumors, Swellings;
Skin Disease: Malaria, and the thons
and ills that come - from impure blood. ;

Toensure a cheerful dispdsitioh take 1

SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND LIVER
SYRUP, which will restore the mind toits natuai equilibrium. ;

Kind Wjttrds .farGoodhinffi
Dr. David , Kennedy; uUlte wife hasused your "Favorite Remedy" for Gen-eranbil- ity

and Jver, CoTnp1int4 &nd jj
is gelUns stronfrfcnd well! I can ceeer-ful- lj

recommend its use in every family
as a family medicine

Yours with trratiiude.' '

WM. LUNDY, Baltimore, Md..

1! : Lamnn.1 V i T " sw W SW T .A- -
-

HAVING MET WITH GREAT "SUCCESS
a fins line o LAMPS drlnx i3tne last two aeaaona, we are now offerlnirahandsomer line than usual and invite tur-l1-1attonUon to tnm. Prices Verm orrnovia Glues a muechaSowT;

v - the
Winter, is Herod

gO CALL AT R. LLOYD A '08' KB T1

?lTrd Kd lve your orders for gaw-t-J, om one --thi d cheaper than jou can haveit sawed at your horaea. Try xnJ -
It-- ii. UAJXl) & CO . ,oct 30 ; A1 loot ef Row llarkef.

. WHAT HAPPENED
TO H. C. COOK, Of STAMFORD, T.f" AID

, SOME HUDSOM EIYER RAILROAD UEB.

Mr. II. C Cook has been eU'acnof Stamford,
Telawara Coait. N. V., duil g a-- period f
10 year. P sjs: "1 ruff rel wl:h dizzy
tick headache- - f. r many years.' and wis com
plevir eared by l.Tunsof I r kkmn-ro-T

VAVfiRITK KB El I l!- - mat It's a
metllcise w thytall that -- an be a' o'lt

-- hat bapmn d to Mr Ctok hit'na to
hundreds of o h-r- s and th sl testify wMi
Dim that fr KK Nbi.T'- - KA lk,KM-KD- Y

glvs inomcd ate r le'. Red wbata
Hudson Hirer Hal road ran fay Me-

lius ls tbe re eran cml ct r of tie Poo ft
kceptk fpeeiat. a'! reiJ- - t Harrtron
street. Pougbke-psl-e n K,b -- 2, ItfSl, he
wrote to Dr. Kennedy. ihi;

Dear ir: I have usd yur medWiln rail-
ed tr DVID KK.NNfcHT' -- Vi:iTK

'RRMEDT for Indite tlcn and Plzirne- -, to
which I was gob'ett times and ( k'w from
expo i'n-etlmtlt- ti wirtr-- or a I thttcao be
said of it for disorder! met nature i

Another ialftxal man, Mr. A DeRvere i
Sta in getaiTarrytown,viteaa folio :

Tarrvto! - tatiox, eb 2i, IrU
Dr David KEXXIur. Ron-lout- , Y

DkakSir: for a lore time I ba 1 been
troubled vrl'.h revere t'acss of IZIi88an1
BLND 8ICK IIBAD'CHKS I thought it is
due to Impure blood and a dlcorJered state of
tne sviem I was aaieca to 'ry ir kk
NKDi'A TAVORITK 15MKDVf I d d to.
and hire eenlcoerpleteJy cured.: It's the beat
thing I ever neara oi tor any aisorac or tnat
nature, ana i't rcconmcouea is io many witn
like success 4 . a. DSBkveke

Dr. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE UKMKUY Is
a nred!clne which P" family or lndltldntl
should be wl hout. The 'al-orin- man. the
mechanic, the student at nil leraty rnfn shoaM
hare It It will bulla up a pyt-l-i- wgiiu jba
been run ioww bTOverwcr . it is not xrvu
slve and it U efficient. Ask jour Crng&l tf r
It. Price I per bo tie. --

oct 23 dAw oral

000'" Prt9eni ffiv away &endepljV vtf 0s 5 cents postage, and yon will
get free a package oi goods of larcc y.iine frrthat will start you In work that will at once
bring you in money faster than anything e' e ei
in America. All about the 200,000 in presents
with each bos. Agents wanted ery where,
of either sex, of all ares, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for. us ax ibetr own
homes. : Fortunes for ail workers absolutely oi
assured. Don't delay. II. IIallktt A Co., haPortland. Maine. dec 2 dw ly

Health is Wealth.
inUBE GUARANTEED Dx- - . C Wfcafil tneJ KKSVK I'D AiKACt TRKAmSJfT, S Tar--

an teed specific for IlystCTla. Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused br the use of al as
cohol or tobacco. Wakefulness Mental-Degression- ,

Softening of the Brain resulting lr.
insanity and leading to misery, decay aad
death. Prematura old Age. Barrenness, Los
of power In either sex, Invo uutary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by ovr exertion
of the brain, self abuse or overdadnlgenoe,'
Each box contains one month's treatment.
(1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of price. . t a n

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXE3 Uv 4 J

To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied 1th $5.U,
we will send tbe purchaser oun .written guar
antee to refund tbe aioney If Ihe treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees lssned on)3
by JOHN c. west a co , mi w Mauison st ,
Chicago, in. .. : , orf, 1 JydAw

Hg 3 for working, peop'e Send 10
Zm cents postage, una e -- wll,

.mall you free, a royal, valuable sample box aod
of goods that will put you In the way of mak
lng more money In a few days than sow. ever ty
thought possible at any butdnpss. Caplt 1 not
required. You can live at boni and work In
snare time only, or all the time. All of botb
sexe, of all ages, gTandirucceseful. to cents i.
to$5easllr earned every evemag. That all
who want work roav test tbe business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all w bo are
not well satisfied e will serd $1 to pay fo
the trouble f writing us. Full particulars, thatdirections, etc., sent free. Immense pay ab-
solutely sure for all who start t once Don't
delay. Address Stlnson Jt Co', Por-.land- .

M&lie. . dec2d&wlv ory

U

The Mirror a

is no flatterer. Would you of
make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er

the
that almost cheats the

looking-glas-s.

eb 2 dAw ra f, Cuthgatnrml apk

noss

tor
will

Men Think
4' can

Vhey kuow.B-boutIustangXIn- -

lment. Few dp. Not to know is
not to have."

any

feb 2 daw cm ta Ui sat rim

over
to

r:ir;cuaoEDitrrvm
..t-wA- K. tit" 3 JAjcaynJ nssaoroua

Cir. J-- ilia kkiiied ihr. Newiyouthfu! iv.di. crctioa,- -
A i: V CA!.CURS 3 too free InJuWcnco. e? the

IVnTT? - "

C ovrbrs.lr.worlt. Avoid Q
iix,ulki. uvi our ire
Circular and Trcl fack- -

FP.cr.il ieart imiwrtaRf
PHYSICAL facts before takink treatr rnr !evhrc. Take r tan13 CAY, SURE KfMKl.vthatiLxS

InYountsA Middle CURED thousands, doci.
Aged Men. not interfere mith sitcn-ti-on

to businoM, or ciiw
fEoTEO for over Six pain or iaoonvrnlrnccizi

any way. Fonndcd ooV EAR3 BY US I N MANY acientKie- - metlieal print-i- - whoThousand Cases ipMc. 1? ctircctappticotioa
to trt tent ot dueaie itapcui' irf1uciK ia felt
without delay. The nat-
uralU TRIAL functions of the hu-
man onranirra la restored.

fTJlThp cnimatin element 1

27? EA TJUJCKTSi fThilOne Month. ics Oof-
Two llcstha. 6.O0 been-
?fcr21ertfcs, 7.0C inisnn rapnu; g&ina bota

renA auu ser uai rigor.
HARRIS REK.EDYCO.I HftrKzasTS

S03 K. Tenth CT. I AurA. v
6 A:-- . A-c- r M.fALrTT!JIlIa

sum
A LrtufincLnidemPby-ttiria-n

I nniHnan Otticc in New York--rr.i Am. Joarnal of Ma.'
Or. Ab. MeserrIe, woo

B1imaknBpeciaJtyclZpaeptyJi H V M V.tia with-Ki- docbt treta
L--J KTJ tSf aad-ato- nsnre C4we thnciany otli-j- r .h tL-ajP- - Iftssaccees has bimpir .
beenst4Rshiac:w0 Bmrst brJ ot casts cforer Sa 1

mstanoiaK curved uy turn, tie troanifiteesaeTzrei."
rtro thebottio in 1 TreatiM sect five. Gits P.O. an4
pi ep snanw to ini . . ' bery. AB. AliEKOLE, Ka. John SL,Nr Toe.

a
IHf I PI more money ban at anything elseVw IIU by Uking an agency for: the bestelHng book out. Beginners Succeed. . . . II . M ..... w

grandly. uzare
roruand, Maine. dec j daw rl J

. . - . f t .:' ' I l r

tt j jk. i e vx r a- -' i jtii "n. -

rKQUPIER 34, EAST RIYEK, NEW TORE

aEGDLATOB,............,.calurtiay. Oct: 31

BENEFACTOR,. ... ....Saturday, yov" 7

REGULATOR.... ...Saturday, Nov H

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Noy 21
.1

FROM WILMINGTON

GULF STREAM. ..Friday, Oct. 80

REGULATOR... .Fj Iday, Sov 6

BENEFACTOR.. iiinnuj, uvr 'w
. .REGULATOR... xiway, ov iw

Tnrouxh Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Bates guaranteed to and from Points
in North and South Caroflna.

For Freight or Passage apply tov - ;
H. G. aMALLBONKS, oncer. 5dent, '

TJIEO. G. EGEK, Freltftt Agent.
.

f-- New York.
WM. P. CLVP ryi (4AMra. Aent,Braway, New Yora
oet 21

" '

.:..:':'-"--
" ; y - Tl

SJOB OffIG,f
K-. St ?ji t 'S 1 4 ' ' J4

MARKET STBEET.-NO- .' (Ul TAIRS)

.'( M i.
1 1

1-- .. 4K7,A t - "

1

N COMPL K'i T" --B.pc? lr.Jr.?lFRS AR PREPARED TO DO I

ulIJL HANKER XF-- ;v ;!.K '"'. f I

Mob rinnnq
1

' WHEM YOU WAN-T- :

PROGiLmMEs, crRCuiJUis," dARD, let
ter-head- s; BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,

ENVELOPES, ' NOTE-HEAD-S,

PAMPHLET PRrNTING, "

IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,
STATE WARRANTS, .TUSTICES' JCDG- -

MENTS, JUSTICES -- EXECt) TlbxS Jf3nAT- -
!

; TEL MORTGAGES, : c

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
mvrwrs vnTT iftnrna -- 4

; " V. A VUM 1. Ill

'Address
REVIEW JOB OFFICE,

School.
.'fJ".'-'-

s

TITS csanti , Ptium fr'jTnm no- - I

xiAiooo. iiun Mf wanACOji
1

PRINCIPALS. . '

1
- 1

TUTva TWT Q Hnnrn'timlYlrS, JY1 O i UUSlllIlfff"
, ,.V .

TaE TWENTY-SECON- D' ANNUAL SES- 1

' ;
; ' f

Bim will commence on TUESDAY. Oct Gth. I

Instruction as heretofore, thorough4 and sys I

TCmauc, eacn cniia receiving inaiviaui at ten - 1

tlon. The course cf instruction lnclaca Sinir - 1

lng, Calls henlcs. free hand Drawinsr. and object teaching; without extra charge Paint- -
ins; ia OIL Water , Colors and Pastel, also,Crayon Drawlr U taught at moderate charges

On account of the unfinished state of the
Church, and the present neceasaiv use of the
School Hcuse ia connection with the bnlldlnor. I
the school will be opened and continued for a I

few weeks In the Hall of the Hook A Ladder I
Company, on Dock, between Third and Fourth I

streets. Entrance in the rear of thebnildtsg
at the East side. For particular tee' Princi- -
pals at SOI Market street, or 224 No. Third,

sept t.; t 1

COME SEE'US !
HENEVEK YOU ARE JN NEED j
"A - , .OP - r :

linnI ' and ' " v'lt jcome see us. -

WehavethemosteomrjifitPstAhiiBVimr.t
latfie citycarry a large stock' 67 diWrentt
tiuaiitles of paper to select lVomt tfoyour I

work promptly anil satisfactorily .''an'd'at
prices 1pat we can live at.

Give us your orders, i A '

CM. '

Litrie. ;
1

I, 4. . jl. afc m - '"T. asX
1

Brail 111 Oar 41

ri Lime.
'f a

'1 i. K

1800 BBLS CBLASD lIME.rjjs
' BEST QUALITY,

ruu SAXJT.V jBEND JS 1CUR OKDEES. trr

I wwa IliJiSlT. Kltu...
ITDalulo,,. H. C.. Sept. S7 ls, .

17 flft Hr-iH-tL'j
: : "- - - . .OJL i

ofSchedule.
Ql AND AJTZ3. THIS, DATE, TR.
followtoiTZschwraia will be operatsd
Ballroadt ' v

FAENGKJl. MAILAJrDKXPiKso
. I)aIlvtvremtR.-- r ieAl." "JB.tyarThalngtoaat....

No-L- J Ive&0elghat....:7vJ'
i arrive as cuariotte at Vf- - a

c-- r w a k.LeaTQ Charlott. 1
Ho. X XiniawS X

1 TO(!A T. Vi win itt - b " '0.25 A w
,

: tiSle' Cr "

AtTlve aurl.burg atV...... ' i S i--

......... h , .
I Arrive atc-aarioit-

e at....... t
I Leave 1yiltWtona 19 P a.
arrireiat Xaurlnburz at " K

I at. auiinburg at..........;. I Z .

J " " TT. " ) p. u. Passenger Trains atop at regular ttr'-only- ,

and ixjlnu designated In the Co

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGKS. Um
. , JiJSlfiI7T

Daily except 8nnday&:

Arrive at 8helhv.. .
Ml

Arrive at cfiarlotte.::":..; 58 f: J---

Trains No. 1 and 3.nke close rirf' '
amlet with R. A A. Traina to anOfro1- -

Through Sleeping Cars Wllmtn.ad' Charlotte andlUleHrh MdTh, ur"1
Take Train No. 1 for Stateayiiie. sutv.Western N U GIL Ashevllla and
Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, AttoS

Atlantaand all points Southwest.
, C. JONES,

. v v;. Superlntcadent''
F. W. CIJLRK.Generai Passenger

MERCHANTS, BANKERS AND MANPrTr
. r

' r TUBERS SHOULD READ
.... j.

BE3ADSTREETT
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 4OF TRADE, Fl

NANCE AND PUBLIC 1C0N0 Y.
4 ,tt ..:..'

fheteon Pages every fartfrday. ' Oftcntlffli
. y.jjMy tagos,- - oomeiiraes a wenty.

v four raws.
, , V FIVE DOLL.UiS A TEAR..

-- r Ju is tiv .... t
n loremoat purpose 0.1. iiKAOSTHEET kbef practical service to basltess men. It!

special trade and Industrial reports: lu'y epitome of bankruptcies throuffhout the

of assets and liabilities, are alone worth thesubsenpaon price: its svnonees of ttvnt kMi
decisions are exceedingly valnahle a mm
merckil traneactlinn. in the wider .M
eoraina: to ba more and more comlnrrivii nn.
statistical basis the information contained In
DKzjsijttsjs jra as me. nrst importance both --

to producers and middlemen.
The Trader and i Aertculinrai sutnnn

thronsbQut. the . United Mates and Ctnadtu '
lHrSrrtjft liir TlIomOTth fSi RBinOrnnnwIa
to tho rj of publication .. -

Vr SINGLE, COPIFS, TEN CEKTS.'.

THE BUADSTttKET ().,
, , .2M..-281- : 2S2 Rniinvir

I t1 tf X K W YORK C1TT

I A First-c'as- s .Vagazinc la every respect.

LippiiiQOtt's Magazine.
I. '."7 S

i t;f A rpjt1arc
.

Munlh'y of General
T I 1

vvi n tne issue lor .iinnur. is G. imDOitani
.chanres. wHl be mads in the literary character '
and typ9graphleal appearance of LIppIneoU'i
uacaz at, whicn. wniio more than mainam- -

lng the former atiBdarda.e exccllecce, will,
Itis expected, materially lacreas3 its popular--

ltvand ttfiffinllti 'snbM at nafnlnmi. llif
tUsUnct've. featuresvof llpplncott's for the
eomlag yearwfu be aa folio ire:

It will be a live periodical. Interesting itself
In alt the enrrent topics of the day, literary,
artistic, political, and social, atd enlisting it
weir cuacBHSUMi .am aoies pens is jCiDciuiu
and America. A fair harimr will be accord
ed! to tall' sides of a controversy, though tbe
magazine wiu strjeux preeer ve its own sen- -

trality.
it will be esnecIalTy strong In fiction. Anew

novel, entitled "HODe'r. tv. w. L Morris, a
.1 --.4 A W n - 4f VI A rr, I .t.

1 .wno is pernaps tne cleverest or tne nsinia
thors of England, will run through the yeir,
accompanied by a brUiiant serial, dealing with

the literary and dramatic Hie of NewYoik
City, from the pen of a writer who prefcra to

. .1 LI. M. t..fr AM

touch reveals an inUmate acquaintance wiu
the scenes which he describes.
r It will be rich in ahort stories, poemaani
sketches., . V

isj special arrangement u win ue ine
thorized medium throuzh which the lateatnt- -

Tteranccs of the moet eminent transatlantic
writers will xafth the American public almui- -

taneoasly with thelr.appearance abroad.
7 It will numoer among Its American contnu- -

u tors such writers, as Gail Hamilton.' J"H
Hawthorne. Harriet Prcscntt Spoffoid. JobD

Bach Mc Master. "J. 8. of Dale." J . Bnnccr
Matthews, etc . etc? I t

It will be the cheipest first-clas- s magazine
Issued In America. 4 Kecnfimlzhiff the needs oi

the time for good literature at moileratapri.
the publlaheid have deciced to lower the nt-- .

scrip Uon price, commenping with thenew tw- -

ume.' to a sum that will place uppmcw
uagazane within the reach of a'l.

I

For wale by all Newsdcalera. 23 cehta P"
, copy, r 82 per annum

"f1 P6086 Copy Sect JTree on ApiJJciUJJ.. 1
J. B'LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, PohjtobfW. ;

a The Western ; Tribune.
A xuiits7X-Xrr- u coLuam

"A W

Newspaper Chaa. fdward Wilson,
FroPt:?F? AshfrUle N. C.

. Ajici xiijajur is win js7ub
freedom all questions of public intcresu

In politics it will teach Democratic doem
pure and simpler i

It will labot iealouslrrdr tne "P1 JSl
ep-nen- t of tbe varied ' resources of
North Carolina.- - . v k i '

..inmIt will ho tha friend of allRallradJ
aa thev aro the frlenda of the people . Ma

rwinRatiir tn dcMrra the es eem
readers by dealing with all subjecw in a

eluding from Its columns everything oi
clous tndf?ncy. ' "

ob
The Ttt'BUNB is printed from rew tyP
new ana lmproveu rower yar,
Q be price .of the paper will ,ber c--fl 50. fix Mentha, 75c, Three Months

variably ia advance'

Purcell House,
wilmisgton N, C

rTtllOBODGHLY RENOVATED- -

a. 3.; ' .iriL--t'imiiaiioat- .

f irat Giaam ; ,

Bates reasonaoie. Bert

Elver Oy iters served on half . prop

aited bv a dvnamite-cxDlosio-n. and
offered lUothe ClSOlV Yrfci'II 1st orlCal
&K;i-ty.Th- e society .declined ti reW
ceive it as in the course of time the ac--
ceptance mighty involve resnonsibhty
wfan em barraLSsin-natu- r t the
same time. Mr Field offered An erect a
Tiionumcnt to the Reyolutioijary hero

marti Nathan Uale.-- The oeie--
accepted the latter offer, and jor five I

vpara h.ts hrm trtinttr. trrn.iA ih T. I

sdoI where Mr''"a,0.w"lian?,
Field paj s that hew ili erect the moftu
ment jusi assoon as the society wil(
designate the site for it Lit is thought

the exact spot of Hale's execution
was near Ihe present 7th regiment.arm- -

in New York city. ' J'Vt '

A quiet but apparently strong effort
being made among - Union veteran

organizations to secure the erection of
national monument ;to ' fieorge i B;

mcvieuan at v asnington.- - it is ;pro
posed that the statue be of bronze and

tbe questrian order, and that it be
erected in one of the public parks a

Rational Capital. The veterans of
New Jersey. are.", at t he .bead i ol.lhe
movement.- They are having a bil
prepared .for one ot the Jersey" Con-
gressmen io introduce soon after the
session opens in December. . They will

Congress to appropriate" the ne
cessary sum, and so avoid the tedious

of a fund contributed' by individ
u&ls? It Is understood that both Sena

McPhereaov and Senator fSe well
back the bill in the'Senate.

. wti
An opportunity is offered to Ameri

fyacuismen to win a genuine
QgoenVcup.. Air. Tankerville Cham- -
layne. owner of the Anow, which won

nui' iiw. Pin niruw una not racea
for three seasons, bnt it is . consid-

ered a yery s wift sailer. The challenge
impufca three conditions: 1. The
challenging yacht must be a cutter or
sloop; 2 The best out of three races

the Qne-n'- a cup c urse at Cowes,
determine the cntest; and 3. Six:

months notice to', be given to Mr.
Chamberlayne. The Tnembers' of the

York Yacht Club are delighted at
opportunity to win & real genuine

aeon's cop so easily, and say that
seFeral boats will be sent. over. The
general opinion J thai eillieT tbe Purl

or the Friscilla can easilyrbeat the
Arrow. .

' ' r

The lucky young French-sportsman- ,

has won the Czare witch and Cam-- ,
bridgeshife with Piaisanterie, repeating
Foxbair triumphs, is said to have
neUed $70,000 by tho, double eveny

riiny seem goodl&ii thereVave
ccca?i 03 within'tbe twenty

jears,when the owuer ot tbe Czare- -
witrr41

chaillDluTl. Mr aforrw an.l X nrA

xiasungs were eacn credited with! that
as the amount of their gains by

betting when Lioness and Lecturer were"
successful in JBCJIftlfheHatBl
Bartin Meyer do Rothschild drew $150,-00- 0

admittedly out of the f Ting When
Corisande won in 1871 and rumor 4 put

stake netted bytbfe owner f Uo3e- -
in 1876 at '$500,000 "

It is only on
handicap, and on not more than four

biheVear namely, the Lincolnshire
handicap. Sbe qtf arJd uJEjuVoan. 1 fjbcrl

wuco. aooi. iambrtdireshire-lha- t
a,fire,at stake can be won. T70RTH j T70RTH.4 . Wt IS -

1 v .s'i Raleigh, B. a
' 'I Hit

1 r 7;- - f5.

Mit' ' si 7

4tr


